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LAW I NTE L I GE C ESawagood many windows broke next next day 11em, ieltveen egigtht and t welve in umiilber, wrere de- Re-Examined by te Soliitor Genera.--Consi-

. (From the Quebcc Papers.) when le passed-the gas-lamp on thlie puipit was srois ai getting at te pulpit. Sa' but one or twio de'r thact th police were no clck uipon th trioitit.
T Il E G A V A Z Z 1 T R I A L S. ient -riiiiaiie l ithe basment whill Gavazz, uati icks. Saw Hearu there, but none of' the iother îtbu the peopie were. Had the peopie not put tn

Qunc, MonadaM, Jan. 28. he Mayor came, wien lie, Gavazzi, iwas reinoved-- pri.soneis. Saw Donioaloe, 3otweit, and ili inIlc t tiilt, i think tih rioters wouild have gone O itt
t saw a ush of men froî near the door ito lte lower [ie cuitireh tait miglit. 'hi tw tvOlastiaie were in beat Gavazzi and demnolisI lite churclh.

Tie Court was opened at ten o-ciocIk precisely- part of' hle ciurchi; canot say whvlietheri liey came he gIerty. inows lthe prisoners Gallaghear aid Mr. Gcggie-I lntowGCiblin ; Cliariton and Rouh
Mr. dustice Panet pesidmg. te Court-raom, a from lte galle'y or nlot. WNliess canotl sy wiat Duras by sight. acard anc Uood cou ait fromt lIe I kntow' b y¢siglt.J Irwas present in Chainers' Chur'b

weil as tie passages aîd approache ta the buildmg, they vere iong; ty ivere egaged part of tle gallery, "'4you are knowiin Ileari.' Oi second con- on hlie Gth June last. A litle afteri'gîin fite, lCearodil, getinn sone )((li ijet]sliI

wrere crowded ta excess. A large police force and a rimt, i gettg sOme o the audieice out of Ie sideration i lot sru Lhati i ias Hood woli calll s einl te lower part Of Ithe churchtt say "is a
ilrong body of special contableswereiitend-church. out. After remaining s tsaeime in th al erent le." A s soon ils thi'se wvrds wre utead a ir

aneb. Cross-eaimid--l m a tad shion, already low stairs; saw ith prisoner Gallagher outside Ithe ior' persons raised lteir voices, and Ithe prisonter, i3-
Tie case of the Queen vs. J n Hliiiearn, et, on in t i±'e. Gav'azzi lecîured ou i ihe "' Ri1omai Ct- doar. Before learving ic theliureli, sai stones comue wen, put is hcad oitnf tl vinîdow and gave a yelt.

an indictnent for riotously beginning ta demolisih a lin Reian. i : of the lecitres 'as through te windows. Three or four stoes were As soan as tiat was donc, a volley a' stîes catie
Churb, was called, and thlie naimes of itie defenldant1sved iih nblpacartds post'd thrugh the Ci hrollwn. aw liersons outside Ithe circh, after lie thro the windows. W'lerepon Bn'e, togetlir

bi called over, they ail appeared. "Thde'''Flic Ppih syser is Ttidess." t is not 'alwent out, pick u Stouies iand throw itei at tlie wi the othiliers it were wih h it, rusihed along titi1
'Te following erons were swortt inI a1 u!os- to hl! le.tuies o ibis kind ln a clircih ; Iere as churci indos. Does not know who the were. gallery and disapcred dni le stairs. Fighiig

John Lennoni, .ean JiEe. eldarî, no ' Di Srvice oi tnt occasii ; wrt two Saw Heani iighting. Saw Donahoe and one Cole iii the churci scceedel. ''lhe attacks apptearei tri
.aies Buri'ns, Franeois l'Tt! h'cu's by Grazzi, the rst at the Methodegaged ii alte'ation, blit Iliere wias no light le- be cncentrated against the ieaspeaker i the pltpit.
Ilarret Murphy, araoL Carri'r church. On Loth occasions Ga zi was applauîded, t wn tthen. Sa' no indication of an attemt ta The congregaion were no assemblel for lthe per-
Stephen Slattery, AJopl rlh.ve reptai d l, i tlose ito approvei cf wat iestated. jdleitoliish thte cithtuirc save the tlroiitng of lte silones formne a' rcligious services. The ibst «aid I

.aiames FTî-ih, jrn Canltmit, Uect that h1w(Gra A omething aaîinst I fle witlowYs as beforeierititionedi. Dhd not speak hardwere "'s a lie." heard somethingsaidby
Thomîtas W)ic, Geor n 't iucu. Nuieriis. -le sc e " rlbrok ' Jgish ani wit-r ta any persa thIo was fighing. lte lecti' about the ribbot saciely, but what

The alowing gintmnct appearedl a Conîel foi' nes couldni cat ali sait.aglthe said. Hi g s eard Croass-examinted- novs the Hon. Malcoin Ca- was lcainot say. I dtint. mciark o1 Mr. Roger
ti Defendants:-. T. Tascheraeu, C. A!lyn, '. mote thi n ihe dlid, md wiitn since lieard. that lie iieroit since lie came ta Quebce. Knlowis is voice, Finî at the exclamation te heard proceeed frtmi

J'ope, J. O'Farrell, and - Dngi,] Esquis. p ai< Lite ctiityii 'io lite iuitis. MetI fle anu lias s.oken ta hn once or twice. Does iot a l int iis shirt sleeves. 'h'ite birkent wîidows 1
On aplication of the Counnc'i frI thle p iisonters, M>'or before tGavazzi ledctIed, antd asked im to think ilviras lie or Mr. Charltont, and is sure it was observed on the following moriniiig.

ithe i iitesses wre ruqutested ioto reîir.icr1 e ; tc l e Mayr' lie (Garazzi) wats a greant not Mr. M'Donaild, wlic inlerriplecd (Javazi. Se- s.coxs-.
Mr.' Sulicitor-Geteral s thlien addressed he ;tctor. Dont't rceIet e:ac'rthat iolenIt asser- 'eral persons cried "tutn lui ouit," refrrig ta Mr. David Iell, Farier,Litle Iiver,- ias'i

jury.» azzflmade oef(objeed to at ir 'arevalent,zzi trade tiseirfa(cij' df1, it l THearn. Witness paoid a trente Soi foi admission C occurred. Ail
Tuhedrtwtness e:aiiiiid :'o fite CrownI was !rt'. an j ci orrild.) hbc cry a o 4ri t in -a-lagier had no wenlion weliait hef etI lhi n a tle Cn lietl nil te eight and il ii.Vite lirst nquieîiy, vntil bctween cîglîaititîiiLeo'î:lac!L'.

'heriZ' ' Sew'eli, who deposeut a follots:- nt - tiai out'asm: ndately aler the cuit observaon chuirci door. Did nlot sec lam siike or imjure anywe ac
a riot cctetred ai Chianerr Church on tite th dine ded to it aination chief. 'hee was a ge- person. At the lime lie sari Charlton lie waus sit- ma of h Chur an d cal nt î. a liech, . r, os 110 i ýe . paceblyinhispew sane lsiviiles iidde f lte Clitii icli -aiteilcati cil onul «il's ialie.''I
mit, in wici t a man aniîd Gaîc::i lectured. \\it- lieraialarm. i not. positive thtL the pele did lt ting peacealy n lits pw', saue as i'itniess elf. do not knw tlie person who calle cul. Tliere wa
ness iras resent vi is fimily. Tiiks ie lcture stand itp befre the stoits were bironvit. (The de- uitness ias not been imtdicted as a rioter. ' some reply from lte gallery, und a rush itade towardshYýS lirt' tîroIt alU i l t oîte a fi t psi tontci tOf nt istftieîl li 10e Srnics, . ?..a W'w am o îiî.Ci u staJPrt«iîs'r Vt 'iiii't iad ypesusiilt

woas hai through-.y at ia l or- p.iliiam gCtemisttandlDruggist, swornite ptliipit.Thrh as made by persons in Ill
iean, p ta irita ch t imt.e hiere iad beenî to itlerrup- icw days afer tLe îlot, ws it rend, which wit- -Was in Chahner C ce c noChuteh attÉlie accnisiCfai ChlircI, seîveral of hi'omu got upon lte preccntor's
liitnvwhaîever, wlien avazzi iade a violentl es- ie swore the sione caine in fte lte pecple stood viol utere. Do nlot remieinber when it happeiied. ba. I do tiot know Jon Ileon, nor any ofi th
tion. Soiebody answered ii. Des liot k1w u1p.) When (lie Phee îtered. the row imi tely The lecture liad been goiOg alO toir sae considrabe prisoeis. 'ie person iho caled out was a yoiing
whai the pterson saiid ; l gae a siort antswer lit a ceasedi, and tnotiare sio more stonsawere Ilrov. Saw iv no lime witliout interruption, wlien dite lecturer Gavazzi, tmtan possibly umniler 30 years of age. J )dof not se
crt tone. It ivas not in a lotît 'voice. 'Te therel indicaticron l u tu e part f hLite. persons wli entered 1t alviaxl. inie some allusion to Ithe Ribbon Societies tliat person among tlie prisoiers.

appeared ta be a ltile scufile on the ather sideof' ciuic ta destroy it. 'ent among tieue people un- of reland, lte pnsoner -Iearn, ihoas sitting in a . Robert Symes, Esq., J. P sworn.-O he l
te chureb. 'e'e ns a galler in t h luI. Vit- aniiied rs le ithought lie could do amore good than if ew before me, cried out, i it's a lie," or "yoti're a oi lune, I ient ta Chaters' Church, aI s

ness st iin lite lower' pati ito ihlie igh:t of the leletttre, he lkept ls iilibrella hinlis land, whicwi as mrore of ir." G-avazzi stopped and said " fear nlo," and iin Ithe eveting, ta attend a lecture by Falter G(Lu-
abnt iaif vay up. T Iiks ter ras a scitile be- a ieapoi iii appearance thain in reality'. 'loug hIlie again proceeded nith lis lecture, and continued on vazzi. i have been pwards ai li n years it t
cause lie heard a noise. TIe noise caused evevy- nigit have got a link la tle fray. The object ap- Ihe saie subject. He was again iinterrupted by the city, and amell acquain ith Qebec Society. i
body ta ris, andI tliere ias a cry of "'i' trn ii oit." peredo be te gt at Ga z oiy. Tiere were prisoner 1-earn cryitg Out It's a lie," ot " yu're a kiow CliarIon, Heari, loien, Giblin- knwtie
The peopie in the chirtl ail rose. Sote peros wo gentlemen ent roud I lie toin iiith a list col- liar." ]'tnmieliately after, Itlie iviindows werle brokenî. ail. There were iten and roen liresent at I lieIer.-
mtoved about. Don't kno eihe' fley ert goii; Ilectlig as lie utnerstood for t riiipose al defry'imgl in aill quarters, and a generai row enstied. P'isoner ture-a number of womi n. The lecture procelt'd

oit or not. A general volley of' stoes iliit lbroke teli expenses of tlis trial and ret airing tlie arch. Chariton was sitting in hlie saie seat as H n. I itout interruption for a giventimite. J saiw lentn.
in Ite windows. Ileard c lei, turraing, ' cr- Wittess lbscnbed. Jt wIas at Ile second lecture npticed several persans round lia pulpil wlio were Cluarltotn, and Boi w in thie tciiiilih before aiy i-
ig, outide. Thei windows were briken nuar where gin Lb -aazz the row occurreul ; the subject was anuied vith sticks, saine of thiesa nwere in their shirt i ,trruption tooke place. JI observed Bowen ithile
le stood. Thinks ilherie vere a great uitlibr' of ile aRoilshi Ittriinetin,; paid is 3d f'or adinuance. sceves antd othters commonlty dressed. Received a gollery, runîîniîtg about and coi cerin'îg a plan.
stones throvut from th le soltl sie. 'Therc nus lOne ,Cln't say wliaiwere ile 'ordst ttered hy Garazzi bloiw fromn one o then. Do nta know wiati. Heara Mr. Aly.-Tis ian in the b3o gives opInions.
volley, and occasionually after tliat stonmes were throniu. whvtici rausedI the interruption. IP.lieves it rassone- and Charlton were doing in lthe cutch . Saw seveal I abject.
Heard no cheering inside. Meantime a 1111nmber a!Of thin; about the Priesîs in Irelantd bheing connected persons attacking G-avazzi, but cananot recognise any r.Mu. Justice Panet.-Cire youir cvideuce withnout
miei gathîered round the pulpit. Does tai kunowr rwti lithe Ribbon Society. When Gavazzi was in- of thein. Hearit and Charton «ere doing natinig opinions.
mwhether an not they belonged ta te audience. \Wit-- terrupted by applautse there wv'ere no cries ofI " turn venit JIsar them. The throiin of lite stoes Mn. Symes.-I oserved a person heave lis plac.

ness left lis failniy, told themnnot to bae raid, and hir.l There were two parties fighitngwhenfhich broke tle windowswas an apparent attempt to and go own froi the gallery. He returned. .Bownii
wetamongthre crowd. Thought it his duty la nIawittess Ient to the pulpit, one party appar'ently de- destroy the building. Sawn notting done L the gas waos continually gaing ta and fro, going fromn oie

so. Told his family to stand beltween lte windows sirotîs of getting aI Gavazzi, and the allier party of burners or gas lamps. Saw Mr. Robert Shtawv struckl, place to another. I thten observed Charlton, as i
to avoid lie stones. If' it had not been lis duty, Peiiaventng tî. Was uat hurt b>' any anc. Bas and Pallier Garazzi recaie a bloi Of a stone, whilst appeared to ne, communicating with Bowen, by

itness fait ne înlination ta get namong te people jnat reneiber ho Hen as dressed. Hfearn iwas in the pulpit; also sai' Mr. William Camtîpbeil struck. turîîing his Leaud and by his eyes. (A buirst of Iiaiglu-
collected round Ite pulpit. Befrae going aog warni was standing behtind the persons engaged - Cross-Examined by Mir. Alleyn..-Arier Hearn fer, te inpropriety of which Mr. Stewîart brouglut

tm, iitness uît his umb'ela aid lis h in te in te sculla, and le di] not attempt to get at the cried out I's a lie," there was a general cry of tao tae notice Of lthe Court.)
pev. W en lie gat there, lie sain tir a ne imn pulpit. le (Ilearni) hiad the appearance of havig turn himi out ;" this cry was not put into execution The Judge said il vas impossible ta prevent ino-

trying la gel inte the pulit ; passed trough hm. beau a a josCen; lue as standmtg quel, but ap- un consequetce of Caazzî sayg therewas no dan- luntary lauîghter.
'Tere might have been a dazen persos. 'The peared excit. Witess was aes ece. Wi- ger. 3minediately alter tie cry, stones caie ia, the The CourI ould nlot allow the evidence to ble
aere fighting. Sonie of the Protestant portion ofi ness applauded liuself at the first1ecture, but mot ai audience rose, and some gentlemen went forînorci to riven.

te audience Iad begun le fight itl tueu. Coutlite second. tavazzi lescribethe iwaler punishmentI the pulpi lto protect Garazzi. Noticed a great _nMr. Symes.-Thuis first interruption arase fro
not tel te>' were. Tiher ere tia parties or erture icted b' the Ingisition and acted hie any persons,10, 15, or probably 20, ained with hlite tterane of the words, "it's a lie." did liot

fighting against eaci ollier iiwen witness ireut among scene very ivell. las nio recollection tat Gaazzi sticks and atber iltigenos; ane or tr iof Ilen had sec lthe persan who cried out, but fromtf ite voice .
lten. Did not ktouv a.single man of the ielpeso eied an' aire t contradiai lus asserons face taio ine. umbrellas, and skl-crackers. The stone which thin it was Hearn. The lie wias addressed Io the

whioni he miglt consider te assailants, and coîld not Did iot leave Ite church the ahOle tIlme ai the rowi', struck Gavazzi iras tirowna fron the iîside of the lecturer. It was at a moment iiten Gavazzi iwas
say if they were persans wla iad only just came intioacnd saw ver' hig lta pssed. Did fnot iear Ca- chur'ch. There were a great iany books throwîn. speaking about Ribbonism in Ireland; te iwords
the cluorclu. iThinks tot. Souime Of tue persons razzi say auything about Irish Catholics in particular. Cross-Exane d b' Mr. Pope.-The prisoners "it's a he," were nepeated twice at Ieast; wineîs
ghting had " shielags" in their hands. About a'he expressions made tise of «ere highly olensive ta learn and Charlton were sitting ia the sane pew. left the Ipew ent into the aisle, and sang out in a

dozen oter persons carne la aftermads. The> 'ied Catiolies. Docs not belong to any persuasion ; wIs 'The lecture wras charged for. Thrcue was no divine loud voice, " keep qiet," "sit down." Did lbis ta
te gel it the pupit. 'The oui>nlypesan witness k ' brougt up lu the Clmbi of England. Was not a senvice hîed inlthe churl this evening. Ail deno- find out who were the interruptors. There was a

wias -n. John Hearn, oe ai ithe defendants. lHe 'Cregular attendant at the Chalinrs' Chuirci. minations went ta the lecture, it was open to all who momentary luil, but there iras an bnimediale rush.in
as notihting ; on the coatray, he was standing Jamseed-as inside the churcb on flie nighlt paid their money. I do not iklio iere wasapplause the alter aisle towards the pulpit, observing whicit

llere doing ntliing and with uothing in lis hbands.- that Gavazzi lectured la June last. Went there before the interruption by Hearn. Cannot say what wvitness mode towards the pulpit and £ound imlf a
'Witness put his band on Hearn's shueilders, and ad- about seven a'ciock. Dii not sec iny person about iere the exact rords Gavazi wts iesinglhen linter- lite foot of lite stairs leading thereo. Did nt se
dnessed hi; but found lie iwas excitd. antd leftim. ue cimrch hlien le %ent in. Gavazi «as intr- ruipted. The subject of lhe lecture on the evening. any o the prisoners at the bar among the persans
'lere wvas a man near witness ih a lifie preserver rupted about ait hour after lte lcure conmenced, iii question iras" the ancientand modern Inquisition." who rushed towards the pulpit. Went utto l

in Lis hand, and, fearinuga blow, witness iovel away. when o row began. T'he interruption came fronm a Cross-Examined by Mr. Tascherau.-Had no tlIe police, and eneountered Giblin wnitt a stick in
Spake toanother titan. Did not knaîo lte iai «Lia person in lt front seat ; is positive tha it was I'learn. occasion of observing hiIo were about the churci his band near the door l a perfect fury. After sole
liad the lifi preserver. The fighting continued tuntil W'il not swear tIat it wias Hernt. Titere iere outside. .ime, wnitness made is iay out and ordered fle po-
Garoazirwas trown iront flic putpit. Sain himt fai!. seatd in the pew ilth Hearn lthe l'onorabie Niai- Cross-Exanined by' Mn. O'Farel.-Caînot say' lice lo caine ln, but to hîis utter astonishmnent the>' ne-
A mian cimbed up the pulpi p'rviaos to- tiis, wh'uo coln Cneran, Mi Angiis MeDonald, aad Mc. whether Gavazzi's tmarks wre palobie or nat ta sed te ao 1m. (Caunsel put a queston le wit-
ias thurow'n dowir b>' Gavaszi. Bld miel sec Heiarn Charlton. Knowrs îLe voeice ai Hecarn, and tere- Catholies. If lthe>' were not paîlaable, Cathoalies 'ness to elicit frein him a stateunent af whlat arrange-
froua lte tie he spoke ta imnt ib the foliaowing fane cancludes ltat il iras Le whoa ccied oui, huit sihouîld not Lave been thmere. Thtere «cr0 noa pahice- monts lue had mode ivtht the paohce ta suppress any'
day. Hean iras beind te mnent mua wrn figlhtg. could not sweoar te ut. Cou:ld net mnakoeout lthe wo'rdsme inc lthe cburcht unI1 lthe ciel .was ahînest funishted. disturbance.) 'I'b witness iras preceedîng to uanr
After somne tinte the police came in, and lthe m'ew uised. A numaber of in rushied iota the chuurchm TIhe il ring ai' stones hod ilion ceased, buit the the jury imiaI lie considered taoh b n duty as a Ma-

ceased. U'eard a cry, tat they were mnurdering Ga- freom the autside. Wbtness, beimg la lte gallenry, fightmbg tnside had not. 'rie fighting stopped for a gistrate, whien tue judge stopped hum. Mr'. Justice,
azzi la te bosemeînt af lthe imru'ch. Went daot ; tried lo gel. do , but couldnot, as te galley door moment ien lte paee came la but wias resuned lPanet wuld admit tat M. Symes didt is duty.--
il was peretly d ork; ieard scning; anti rhteni lIte ias fasten. Canni sa wletler an lte otsie or agra omig ta eir maction. The police did unj Mr. uart madenoe remark, and Mn. Jusneti
lighut iras brauglht, fouînd Paoli, titis mna's Secretary', an flic inside. Returned t o ahis sent lanlthe Iront af suppress lthe niaI ; i tink it diaed oui alter expendingi Ponet then sîated thuat a stop must ho nul to thtis

wIth hmis ienu iii the gnlery', andI saiw then a cromti ai personîs. Thtene itself'. A calcleiras mode fan funads ta retain kin oaIf evideace beag adduced. lIt was no eridence

(Tiis part e lthe ev'idence about Paoli iras aver- n'as a general mnehéeitear the piilpit. Could not say cotuasel le sec ltai Protestants had thehr rigLts, andi , at ail.t 1-e (Mr. Jutstice Panet) hmad been engaged
tledi.) imiat îLe>' wrere iighting abouit. Baitithinks saune ai I cotntributed somîethig towrards ltaI' abject. far tira days taking dain evidence altogether irrele-


